
1 1 /14/74 Dear Dave, 

No:, that I've eauoht up on what ancumulotoo auoiog twe leho auk. tiriog tripe 
t? ,ieororais on than Ray caee one !louring an with tho priotor not yet loorioo Uclivorea 
eopieo of too now Leek, leforo gottino trite the O.T's work, an upiote/romineer. 

Thore hoe Leen no further wori froo Preetio 	hovo I hearer ohythino further 
on ',owl& intentions, prooreae or J4ythiu4 eine. 

I proomme with Yrove it means that ho has net come up with thu finuneino or he 
is unwilling to spoil leis orep000l out. 

I olive'- oou were ooluo to sguak to 'oowin ono ALI: him oireetly theme -olostiona 
we oiscussee, inaluiino eses ho in using MY work. 

The outrome of the Far ooze can t tehelp a ;:iaTic with tho r1oht aporeoeh. how-
veer the ease *hie. onir the enti. Lon to"bo a yoor avay unleno thy Stott,: uno feeerol 
peoplo are wise leouoLdi te acoPpt cortoOn fws4ulaft 1 hove *wilt late the recent work 
area in orfoet eop eut. They Ar horOheaMo Lut I ao,11.,ve this On not iopeobialo. 

The rioht aooroach hon to excludo two tenotatiens: prat ruethe solve the 
criAft,  with fietion; preten4Ing as Eixeoutioe Octioo oid trait the opolooro :If the 
aooaseioution axo brown. r think he otory of the iroseotioationifiefenzo oan oake 

oovie. It osolO aloo Me hone:et. AnO an nocourac000nt to ppople '.do lueo of their 
eeuntry awl see no roloon fer hope. 

To a dooree I am moOino the factual rocarto aeotoo in soveral ways, all !fart of 
my ioaeetiote ooliootions or hopes foo tho future, that alo thle work oil- 40 oert of a 
permanent are hive in esom eon gl,ee 	oeholarehip. 

Whew, it aeons apor-prioto i'w tapic; reeellootiono. Loot week with ono roporter, 
until 1 4u. thio eornin with 000ther, who io to oive me thy- tons after he writes 
his pleats for Hollioc Stone. This afternoon some of the history faculty ono orehaely 
aeon otaaento from taw local cols ge :tree aiming for aria account of what roolly havoonoe 
in this lust hearing. It vas fareut Wehona the salines uua proecUent in the courtroom. 
(I 'LAW creot fun ontioi.otino tho surprise witneouee tho *tote woulo oall 	kiinop- 
pino theta en the ot000, corm,,rtinc, from freo rebuttal oitocsees 	*a into our awa 
witnennen, even oisurtB. Inoludinz term iiiiittlan rice pro:dretnt Etna haL4 ettNliiI0,' a. The 
State finally ;p.-v', up one suit rehuttal.) 

ontwoon those twe intervims two puklicatievo spoket to BP about the ancillary 
riohto to this new book. Prom one, AuroorTo naoaoihe, I met the iooronoien there can 
alas ie future interest. That in, in other of oY works 

My situation io ouch that 	have to ,rub at onything that oho help. 

Two otoriee that may am000 you atm your fife. of ter a row ooya of heoriogs, with 
the t.casirioay i l.ivaa up owing rather effectively alot with a t'ormola that vas roally 
opolliac out out poser that Huy Ai* not kill •-ino, ourino the regular turning 'area& 
went oat* tha v haliway for u 	Ourtin Oolaren of the al:Tioee wake up to we atria oeket, 
"Alarelo, aren o you azthavela of 000rsolf:" 1.44?" 	"Per fueoia' up the whale 
the Otato of Tonnosooa wok 	i:ouuty," he soi4, then lauohei. Oho the tin oho itatc 
asketi for a intak to oetormino its courue, after we laau kiohopoos. the loot of tho reiuttal 
oitnesuela they out on, again while i was smokizoo iiortio sat that tears aro arouni eo anA 
with a hue.  saio, "You elo iastaru, Wen't you kolow what overkill ioY" Ao then invitoo cute 
to the oarto the oaoieromeaia rik,portcrs we:ru harrin4 that night one with the teotimooy itself 
over I took the first ni4nt off tor fun. Only T wookee auring it, tee, oith the fun. 
aet:iimnt the State AG'n people came into the restaurant in which we ate Leteeon Louts of 
trinlanza  That tioe was full Lot :doe woo net waoteo! 

aoet r000roo, 


